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The Tripartite Indenture
t the end of 1404, the balance of power in Wales was still precarious but
Glyn Dŵr had every reason to be hopeful about consolidating his successes
and strengthening his rule. He began the year 1405 with further displays of
his princely authority. On 10th January, he granted a formal pardon to a Welshman.
The pardon was sealed with Glyn Dŵr’s great seal and witnessed by his son Gruffudd
ab Owain, his cousin Rhys ap Tudur and the new Archdeacon of Meirionydd, Gruffudd Yonge.1 Two days later, he was holding court at Aberystwyth Castle, where, on
12th January, he formally ratified the treaty of alliance that his two envoys had successfully negotiated with the French in Paris.2 A week after this, Gruffudd Yonge, also
at Aberystwyth, wrote a letter in which he implored its three recipients to support
the interests of the prebendary of Llanddwyn in Anglesey against a clerical rival,
who was no doubt being supported by the English.3 The letter was addressed to the
Archdeacon of Anglesey and two esquires of the Bishop of Bangor, all of whom are
clearly held to be supporters of Glyn Dŵr.4 The Archdeacon was Ieuan ap Bleddyn ap
Gronw, who had been outlawed for his part in the revolt. One of the esquires, another
outlaw, was Maredudd ap Tudur ap Gronw, a half-brother to Rhys and Gwilym ap
Tudur, who may have been leading the rebels in north-east Wales at that time.5 The
other esquire was Maredudd ap Cynwrig. He had been the officer whom the Welsh
rebels had captured in an ambush a year earlier when, as acting Sheriff of Anglesey,
he had ventured from Beaumaris to collect payments due to the English administration.6 An ambitious man with few scruples, he was now lending his considerable local
influence to the cause of Glyn Dŵr. Men of the calibre of these three were relied upon
by Glyn Dŵr to defend his interests throughout Wales. Militarily, they encouraged
and cajoled their pleidiau (retinues) to support the revolt and to defend its hard-won
gains. They also helped to maintain Glyn Dŵr’s administrative control of Wales.
That Glyn Dŵr had such control, if not altogether admitted by the Crown, was
beginning to gain recognition by others in England, where Wales was increasingly
seen as a potential haven for the politically discontented. One of the greatest of these
The man pardoned was John ap Hywel ab Ieuan Goch: Lloyd, p. 108; NLW MS 2021B f.58. The pardon
was granted at Cefn Llanfair, which may be the house of that name near Llanbedrog in Llŷn (at OS GR
SH 321338). Placing the pardon in 1405 removes the difficulty of Glyn Dŵr’s son being mentioned as a
witness (he was in English custody by January 1406) and is consistent with the date for the ratification of
the French alliance; but it would mean that Glyn Dŵr dated his principate from 1399.
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